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he » p k 'a d o r a t o u r  n a tio n '»
utifully decorated Capitol, the 

President of these United States 
s  inaugurated Wednesday mom-

Lyndon Baines Johnson, a native 
was not the choice at many 

us for this most powerful elect- 
office in the world.

he is the President of every 
of u* the white as  well as 
colored; the rich as  well as 

poor; the employe as well as 
employer

-Jbu
In Ms Inaugural address, Pré«

nt Johnson spoke much of 
ige" ami the fact that Amer- 

must be prepared to  accept 
He is eager, he said, for the 

w orld."
m ade reference, too. to  “The 

eat Society."
what we read and heard 

¿the P residen t's plan for “Thu 
st Society." it is our opinion 

tfctt he seeks fa r  too much 
wHenge."

-S W hether his choice of the 
wraRds. “The G reat Society," was 
M p x r a te  o r unfortunate, we per- 
M fs  will never know.

recent dally newspaper editor- 
points out that the L ibrary of 

■ess has a prr-World W ar I 
book with a title page, "The G reatP
tR ll.'i

Whip Canadian, Fall to Clarendon

Local Teams Win, 
Lose During Week

The M cLean Tigers and Tigerettes whipped C anad ian  
but w ent down to defet before C larendon in District 
2-A gam es p layed during the past w eek.

Friday they w ill p lay host to W hite Deer, w ith  three 
gam es on tap . Starting the evening a t 5 p .m . w ill be 
a  B gam e in the local gym nasium .

Next

rty.”
book was w ritten by Braham  

las, an English Fabian Social-

editoria! points out that the 
;ins took great care never to  
their program s socialism, per 
correctly  figuring they would 

m ore acceptable under other 
Ik."

nt,I,™-  nXTiS icST-1 Suggestion Award

War Continues 
For Second Week

Gasoline prices slipped still low
er  in V ild a n  this week, with at 
lepjjt one service station dropping 
regular to 20 9 cents per gallon.

The first price w ar in the m em 
ory of most residents is now near
ing the end of its second week.

Some stations had held out, 
«boosing not to reduce their prices, 
but by Wednesday they, too, had 
joined the war.

There was no indication when 
the price w ar would come to an 
end.

One denier last week, however, 
•xptx'SM'd the belief that if the 
prices were slashed to the 20.9- 
ceht figure the w ar would be 
ahort-lived.

In the meantime, local motorists 
and Highway 66 travelers were 
well pleased with the low prices.

Tindall Receives

medicine, "which travels in 
this country under the euphemism
M edicare."

"One of the criteria  of any aoo- 
UH' 1 ,■ program. the editorial con- 
tfeiies. "is that it roquircs m ass 
¿ ¡•tic ipation  This is why the pro- 
g u r u 's  of M<-dicare hate th«- Kerr- 
Mills plan of medical car«' Und«-r 
K 4 I  m«*dicare is available 
AOs,, who NEED it. This does 
noé gear with Fabian desires They 
w apl everybody to be FORCED 
lnk> accepting M edicare . . .

•The French have Medicare un
der their Social Security system I 
Recently, a government report said 

inc«''s Social Security system  I 
bankruptcy, the chief reason 

Bg the high cost of Medicare 
-«•sent «xjntribuuuns to  the 
rh svsti'm are now at the 

n l e  of 25 |«er cent for workers 
IS p«'r cent for employers . ." 

Phi
U  wntil<I antwwr that .n»p«w nt»

ofTthe Medicare program  will t*' 
to m iuliT  the srength 

to ld e  feat tlic m easure during the 
cuften t session of Oongreao.

t»* ' ITesidi'nl w ants Medicare 
pg^cd . and the  Dem ocratic m ajor
ity is strong enough to pass it 
Atfiugh —d«**p¡te the fact that the 

and file a re  not in favor of it.

O Q. Tindall of McLean and C. 
F. Piiarch. who resides a t the G ray 
P lant Camp «with of Pampn, have 
received $302 50 suggestion award 
checks from Phillips Petroleum 
Co

Roth a re  employes in the com
pany's exploration ami production 

to i departm ent.
Tindall and Poarch roceivtxl the 

aw ards for their suggest ion to  im 
prove die rwthod of providing bulk 
oil for portable boosters. Making 
the presentation of th«' checks was 
A D. Pickett. Pampn area sU|»T- 
intendent for ITiillips.

Tindall has been an employe of 
th<* company tor I he past 19 years. 
He and his wife, Zenohia. and dan 
ghter. Linda, live at 517 North 
Clarendon.

Tuesday t}*>y travel to  
Memphis to close out the first 
round of distriet competition.

Her«* last Friday. the Tigers 
cbp|>ed Canadian's Wildcats 64-60, 
while the Tlgerottes fiosted a 52 1.’ 
win. The Tiger B 's won 31-29

Clarendon Win» Three

But at Clarendon on Tu«*sday, all 
three team s were defeated - - the 
Tigers 87-62, tile Tigen-tb's 62-H 
and the Tiger B 's won 31-29.

G ary H ester with 14 [toints was 
the leading scorer for the Tigers 
against Canadian. followed by 
George Green with 13. F.ddy Win- 
dom 12; Homer Golds*on, eight; 
Dickit* O o c k rtt and E«kfy Finley, 
six each, and Ronnie Hunt, five,

Sharon Goldston's 20 points were 
tops for fh«> Tigerettes. Jan  Bailey 
tossed in 18. Pam  Burnett, eight, 
and Barbara McCurley, ,six .

For pie | j  hoy* ag-iiRst Canad
ian, Brad Italian backeted 11
latints; Jim y ' Oegter, l ight: Drew 
Fuller and S tew  Fuller. four
each; Pol Windom, three, and
Mike Simpson, one.

S3 for McfWIejr
McCurley led lh<* Tigerettes at 

Clarendon with 23 points: GoUi- 
son had 16; Bailey, thfree, and 
Burnett, two.

Pacing the Tlg«'rs was Windom, 
with 26 points. Green scored 17; 
Hester, 10; Crockett, f<»ir; Gotd-
stoti and Hunt two apiece, ami 
Finley, one

Dalton again topi>ed the Tiger 
R scoring with 19 iioints. Hester 
,pount<xi nine; Steve Fuller, eight.
Windom. six; Drew Fuller, two, 
and Simpson, three.

AIRPLANE TO RANGERS. A twin-engine aircraft has 
been presented to the Texas Department of Public Safety 
for the use of the Texas Rangers by Col. D. Harold 
Byrd of Dallas. The Lockheed Lodostar, which seats 10 
passengers, was accepted on behalf of the Department 
of Public Safety by Col. Homer Garrison Jr., director. 
This is the second aircraft that Col. Byrd has presented 
to the department. The other was a twin Beech, which 
he gave to the department in 1958. The colonel is an 
honorary captain in the Texas Rangers.

B u c k e t  B r i g a d e  

T h i s  S a t u r d a y
The annual Bucket Brigade to raise money for the 

McLean M arch of Dimes w ill be held Saturday, accord
ing to C liff D ay, chairm an of the MOD.

Day has appointed Sam m y Haynes as Bucket Brigade 
chairm an , and assignm ents for the day-long project were 
being completed today.

The fund raising e ffo rt w ill be conducted by mem
bers of the Lions C lub and the local Boy Scout troop.

REV. K E R R ir  
CLUB SPEAKER

PUPIL tfläH T 
BEING MADE

Mrs. Carl Baker 
Conducís Census

Seaman Takes Part 
In Flood Operations

URS BENNINGTON (Special» 
Navy Seaman Apprentice David 

t K. Lincycomb. son of Mr. ami 
I Mrs G. E. I Jnrycom b at Ama

rillo, formerly of Mel .can, par- 
j tic i pa tod in flood relief op«'rations 
I off th«' d  ist of Eureka, Calif.. 
' aboard th«' anti-submarine aircraft 
j c a rrie r  USS Bennington.

Linda Tindall Enters 
Finals for Phillips 
Company Scholarship

Linda Tindall, Mr! .can High
School sen or, is among 150 stud
ent* qualifying for the final <xwnp- 
etition for scholarships from the 
Educational Fund for Children of 
Pin lips Petroleum Co Employe*.

Mis* Tindall, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Q. Q Tindall, and the 
«‘tie’s qualifying for th«' Scholastic 
Aptitude Test of the College En 
•ranee Examination Board to  be 
riven on March 6. after which 
final selection of 50 winners will 
I»' mad«' in early May 

Thirty Texas Panhandle l«ys ami 
girls are arming the 150 qualifying

$5ixi Annually

Each of the scholarship awards
provides J500 annually during four

. ,  ,  ,, v«'ars of «vllege attendance, sub-using information obtaim d thro-1 . . . .  ... . __ . . , ! je rt to the maintenance of a sat-U.h the census, the bonrd of odu- I f ,  .

The annual McLean *<-hoi| ren 
sus is underway, with Mrs. Carl 
Rilke- os enum erator

Mrs. Raker said Wednesday that 
parents of children who will be 
6 years old on or b*'for»* S"pt. 1 
of this year should contact her, if 
she has not already count-d th«'ir 
future first-graders in the cen
sus

Mrs. Baker’s telephone number 
is OR 9-2528

Th«' return« must be «xmipleted 
by Feb. 1, and if is important that 
all students coun»«*d.

iw-ti-rmin«- Nnmtw'r

Lions are to  work the west- 
bound lanes of Highway 66 and 
the Scouts the east-bound lanes. 
Motorists and jsxk-strians will be 
asked to drop their contributions 
into buckets earned  by the work
ers

Day also this week announced 
the dates at "Coffer Days" to bi- 
held a t  various city firms as ben- 
«»fit* for the March of Dimes

Receipts from the sale of coffee 
on th«» designated «lay* will be 
turned <w«*r to  «he MOD

Start <>n Mondav

The Cofhv Dn.vs sta rt next Man- 
•lay at the Dairy Mart

Oh«*rs are scheduled at G reer's 
Cafe. Jan  26. Mc!>»an Cafe. | 

1 Jan. 27; Parsons R«»xall Drug, Jan , | 
j 28; Greyhound Drug. Jan. 29: 

Motel Coffee Shop, Jan  30, ami 
, the Family Inn (fom u'riy Lump 

kin's Drive-In), Jan  31.
Th«' Motlx'ns March held last 

' week raise«) $321 for the MOD. 
Duy reported

He expretua’d his appreciation to
the Mothers March wtwker* and
all oth«*rs who are helping with 
th«» drive. Mrs. Mary Tom Riley 
wus chairman of this phase at th«- 
campaign

No results had been reported by 
WcflneMiiiy from the "Coffee 
Brwiks." chair-manned by Mrs 
Evan Sitter.

2 CHIANS IN 
ICC ’MIKADO'

cation is able to  detefm ine the ap-1 
proximale number at students cx- : 
[«'«'ted for the next s«-hool year.

Th«> annual count is re«;uirod by ;
Poarch has workixi for Phillips Helicopter squadrons from th« 

for 22 years. He and his w ife, May- Bennington flew 162 missions over
l bian, have on«' daughter, Linda.

Missouri Barbara 88 
Is Reserve Champion

Saumlers Missouri B arbara 88, 
owned by George Saunders of Mo- 
Lean, won th«» n»srrvc senior 
champKStflhip nxx'ntly nt tin* 1965 
Arizona National Livestock Show 
in Phoenix.

Junior champion Angus heifer at 
th«* event w as LL E rica  6, own«xl 
by Fred Brown of Groom. 

Twenty-two Angus herds from
th«* President and Vic«» Pres- j ^rwen slates exhibit «xi 100 head o f !

the flood-ravaged urea. They de- 
livxred 1C1.000 tons of supplies, 
evacuated 167 people ami acetimu- 
lated 213 hours «if fligh! time 

Th«' B* nnington iirovid«xl support 
to the squadrons

m ajor battle m ay well
over the righMo-work 

of the Taft-Hartley Act,

isfnetory rororrl by th«‘ awardee 
The sTvikvirsbip fund was es- 

tablisluai in 1939 for th«- iHil-puse 
of aidin'; children of employes of

the Texas Education Agency. I 1‘hir"»,s IV,ro*n f 11 r °  m A n i u  
The census usually Is started  in subsidiaries in obtaining a college 

early  January, but th«' necessary j ^  university «Miration 
forms were not received until la s t , Approximately 790 young ixxiplo

| have received «Mucatlon as Phillips
Mrs Raker was employed by the | Kbo'.arshg* boldrtx „ml«»r awards 

board of education to conduct the totaling more than 1 ' x million
j dollars
i High school studimts from 83 
j towns in 22 state* will take th«» 
| 1965 aptitude t«wt. Qualifying 

students who do not receive schol 
i arstiips may apply for loans for 

higher educntktn from a separate 
educational hum fuml.

1 ensus

idant Hubert H. 
to  bave revrdted

Humphrey seek iop<juality ineeding cattle a t the 
show Judging the 47 bulls and 53 

Gross of

THE WEATHER
High lam Prorip.

a talk before union leaders („.if,,,-, was Kenneth 
ly. Humphrey declanxl that Staunton, Va, 
ction, 14tb). will lx* cancell-1 
.is despite the fart that pub- 

mion i»>ils Uiow (he majority 
American people believe that 

itizen should be forced to join 
in ortier to  bold hi* job 

poll revealed that 67 per 
of the public believes in the 
itary unionism primdpal

h o p o  RBU0irr
ge" wasn't ctmtained in th«- 
h«>nt issue«! by the rail union

4 M ', Page f)(Aee

Thursday 56 25
Friday 53 38
Saturday 39 23
Sunday 68 23
M«mday 63 27
Tueaday 62 32
W«*lnes«ia> 53 31

n U M m A T M W
To «late in 1965 - - 1 1  inoti
Sam«< «late in 19M «M mine*

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS

Number of Em ployes 
Production-— Bras

Girdles _______

REPORT

EASY TO DONATE: Mrs. Joyce Raymond of Claude 
shows McLean Lions Club President Cliff Day how to 
complete a  form making it possible for Day to donate 
his eyes to the Hi-Ploins Bonk in Amarillo. Mrs. Ray
mond, who was guest speaker at a Lions Club Ladies 
Night recently, had her eyesight restored through 
comeal transplants. Corneas used in the operations 
came from th# eyes of parsons who hod signed donor 
cards giving their eyes after death so that someone 
else could too. (MeLeon Nows Photo)

Vocational Nursing 
Class to Graduate

W'»m<>n from M el^an and Alan- 
mM  are in the class of vocational 
nurs«»* to be graduatixt on Friday. 
Jan  29 at Gwnm Memorial Hos
pital

Ida Shull of M cl^an and Marie 
M rO nrk«n of Alsnroed will be 
p m o i to i  their diplomas and school 
pms at <*xerri»ro *eh«Muled for 
7:30 p m  that day in the Groom 
First Methodist CAnirrti

Others in the «lass are Jo 
Ennis, lk-ulah Holland, Bonita 
Hudson. Rlanche Lyon, Jo  Miller. 
Verna I'orter, Georgia »anion. 
Dorothy Wilson and !>*hn Worley.

Rev Ooffman, pastor of the 
Groom First Baptist (Tiureh, will 
be princtpnl *pe»k««r, and the d ip  
loma* and schoo) pin* are  to be 
presented by Dr Richard Hall. 
Dr Rotwrt Oayton and Mr*. 
Betty Well*. RN

Two M elgan *tud«»nts a re  in the 
j  east of Lubbock Christian Gnl- I k»ge's product kin of "The Mikado" 

to bt» pn-s«»nt«M Fr4> 11-13.
Janitx* Saunth’rs. daughter of Mr 

! and Mrs, George F  Saunders, will 
be playing one of the m ajor roli's 
in the produrtion.

Linda Guill, daiightix- of Mr. and 
I Mrs H. W GuiD, also is in the 
| show east,

A music m«gnr, Mim Guill will 
j be in the chorus of Jap aw sc  school 

girl* Mias Saunders a liberal 
i art* major, wi'l portray Katisha

A 1963 graduate at McLean High 
| School, Mias Guill was active in 
1 band, chorus. Future Homemakers 
j of America and Future Teachers 
j of America here.

1*64 MHS «.raduate

Miss Saunders wtis graduated 
from MHS in 1964 and was act Kx* 
in bami, clars plays, journalism, 
FUA. FTA and Future Business 
Le»«ler* at Am«*rica.

"The Mikaiki " « Gilbert and
Sullivan musical first stagvxi in the 
1890‘s, will be eo-dinxXi'd and 
stagesi in the IX.V Fine Arts Arena 
by Mr*. June Bearden, head of 
th«> a|i«*'<h and «trama de|iart - 
ment, and B Wayne Hinda, head 
at the music department

Two Japanese students at LCC 
are assisting with the technical 
part of the play. They are Titus 
Oribe and Sue Furuno, berth fresh
men. They have assisted the cast 
with sitting and walking in the 
Japan«'se style.

A special closed performarwe of 
the play will be prosented to th«' 
LCJC i'xe* on F«»b 6.

Master «tf «x?romonies will 
Dr. John L. WTtt

b«'

The Gkleons organization will 
present ea«h graduate with a 
Bible

Izeffion Membership 
Cards Delinquent

American l*»gion memb«*r»hip 
cards tar 1964 are now deUntjuont, 
and local l,egi<wmn)r«^ need to 
pay their due* for the new year, 
acxxxding to Onxtr. Marlon Pwrt.

Pool urged member* of the pool 
to pay their 1985 dues as soon as 
possible by contacting him or 
Adjutant Jock IJaman

Tells Lions About 
Trip to Holy Land

Rev J. F«Jwin Kerr, retired Me- 
I I^»an Prosbyterian minister, prt»- 

»■nt«x1 a color sitde-illuatrated talk 
Tuesday at the Lions Club’s noon 
luncheon meeting

Rev. Kerr, assisted by hi* wih>. 
showed and discussed th*- highlights 
of his trip  to th«* Holy Land and 
countries hi that area last Easter.

During his 21-day tn p . Rev. K«‘rr  
vi*it«d ««n’eral biblical and histori
cal sites.

He showed slides of Christ’s
Tomb, the River Jordan, the Sphinx 
and oil lam a reas

P an an m  3611

He was in the Holy I-and for 
Passover 3511 and attended ser
vices Easter Sunday a t  the Tomb 
of O m st

Boat Lion CWf Day fold the club 
at the progress at the March of 
Dime*.

Pay said he appreciate!* the good 
response from both workers and 
«xintrihutors. and ann«xmc*M that 
th«1 (lis-ket Hrigade is sctsviuled
for th  » S'ojrday.

Boyd M entor ig»ike briefly about 
the candidacy <jf David A. Evans 
of Texas CHy for Lions Intema- 
t ainal third vie«' president

$1 P er l.i on

Mend or said an nltempl is lieing 
• mad«' to raise an nv«*rage of $1 

l»'r Li«>n in Texas to  pay Evans’ 
campaign expens«»*

If elected. Evans would advance 
to the international presuteney in 
1968 tfie year ihe Lions Intem a- 
lional «-onventiixi is sehfduled in 
Dallas.

Giawts at the luncheon were Jay  
! Iz'ath, Pampn: G«»rdon Lyons, Pam- 
I po; Cecil Seaney. McLean: Rill 

Garrett. Pam pa, and Monte Buek- 
! l«»s. Luirtxiek.

JUNIORS IN 
WHEELER MEET

The Mrln*nn Junior High Cubs 
and Ctrbet1«'x a re  «xanpeting in the 
Wh«x*ler Junior High Invitational 
Tnumsmixrl this week

Boys gam es also are sch«duled 
here tonight with Memfrtiis, s ta rt
ing a t 6:30.

The girls «kfeated Allison 26-11 
Monday in the first round of action 
at Wh«»e|pr, and are due to  return 

j to play Friday
Norma Hill led the Cuix-tt«'* ag

ainst Allison with 10 points, while 
Marsha Hunt had nine, Patricia 
Suttle five and Janet Mddleton 

; two
The Cubs riftfted Mfrtsxrtie at 

I Wh«x*ler Ttawday 41-4. and Mike 
J D m ty  was the t«gi point-maker 
j with 10 .

Back and Dwyer had eight each; 
McCarty, six; Richards, four; Cor
bin ami Smith, two each, and T. 
Haynes, one.

The Cubs play Briscoe and the
; Oubette* face Canadian in games 
! at Wlweler Friday.

$10 Contributed To 
Firetruck Fund Here

Latest rontrlbutor to  the McU*an 
wlunte«»r fire «iepartment * new 
firetruck fund is Mug C5s*tl«berry 
of AlAnroed.

F ire O ie f  B ovl Meador Mid 
Castl«4*erry recftitlv contributed 110 
to the fund.



JBU
(Continued from Page 1>

chiefs last Saturday.
They urged that the government 

nationalize, or take over, operation 
of the nation's railroads.

This would be anotther giant 
strut«' towaid socialism, and we 
hope it is soon forgotten.

Jhu
H ie union leade rs ' Miggeollon

cam e at a  tim e when many of 
us were ready to recommend that 
the government get out of some 
of its business ventures in favor 
of private enterprise

'  good example of how cum ber
some government-run otierauuns 
become is the Post Office D epart
ment.

Henry J. Taylor made note of 
this in a recent column of his in 
the Amarillo Daily News:

■'If Washington officialdom is so 
capable of quarterbacking Ameri
ca 's  free enterprise system as a 
whole why doesn't It fix the Post 
Office a  subject often mentioned 
but seldom fully explored.”

Taylor com pare* the Post Of
fice. the world’s largest public 
utility, with American Telephone 
and Telegraph, the largest private
ly owned utility

" If  one can pay the taxes and 
fine dividends it achieves, w hat's 
the m atter with the o ther-*” Taylor 
asks

Postage rates have increased 
for a regular first-class letter 
from two cents in 1932 to five 
cents today During the sam e per
iod. telephone rates have *>**•• 
down from M tor a New York 
to San Francisco call si 1932 
to as low as $1 today.

"In  rh«*se 32 years.” Taykir points 
out. "the Post Office and the Bell 
system have each increased their 
employment by approximately 75 
per cent But the modernization 
billions both spent show an increase 
in output of only 40 per cent per 
postal employe while AT and T 
chalked up 11* per cent per em 
ploye '"

The annual deficits taxpayers 
have had to make up have in
creased from SfiS million in 1932 
to $2 2 bdlion in the Post Office 
Department.

By contrast. AT and T  has put 
into the government's [xs-krt $22 3 
billion in Taxes since 1932. and 
telephone users kicked in another 
$759 million in excise tuxes last 
year alone.

Jb"
Thus w  «<»• Mild a ll shedder at

any thoughts of the government 
taking over the railroads or any 
other private enterprise Franklv 
we doubt that taxp iyem  could 
afford the deficits whlih would he 
brought on hv surh a venture

NEWS ITEMS FROM AUNREED
K\ MBS, C tX 'lL  «' VKl t  K

S. T. Greenwood was in Amarillo 
(Mi business Wednesday

O. W. Stapp was in Amarillo on 
business Satuiday.

Mr. and Mrs George Oakley and 
sons of Stratford vitiled here with 
Mrs. Kaye Oakley and the O. W 
Stapp family over the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richards 
and family have moved from the 
Deal Ranch to Amarillo 13w 
Phillip Gibsons are moving into the 
place vacated by the Richards 
family.

Visiting with the Robert Bruces 
Sunday were Mrs. ttora Brown and 
family of Claude.

Robert Bruce was in Amarillo 
on business Saturday and visited 
with the J im  Bruces.

Attending the singing at the First 
Baptist Church in Mel .can Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs W O  Itommcl 
and guest. Mrs Hugh Castleberry. 
Mrs G F  Castleberry, Mr. and 
Mrs Ci-oil CatfiT and F .  B. 
Carter.

Mr ami Mrs. Carl Ray Cox and 
family of Pam pa visited with the 
H. A Bui locks over Its- weekend.

Mr ami Mrs F B C arter vis
ited the John Endsleys and the Ed 
Peirces Sunday

L A. Walker of Briscoe visited 
hi re with the Cecil Carters Sun 
day evening.

Mrs Aimed« Patton and children

Quilting Held With 
Mrs. Cunningham

A quilting was held Thursday, 
Jan  14. at the home of Mrs 
R O. Cunningham east of town.

Mrs. Luther Petty assisted her

A pot-luck dinner visiting and 
ipidting wen- enjoyed

Present during the day wene 
Mr and Mrs. C«eorge Rimeau of 
Heald. Mr and Mrs Luther Petty. 
Gregory Smith, Ivpslie Cunningham 
and Mesdamcs N'lda Rippy Green. 
Irene Ledbetter, Joe Willis, R. L. 
Wright. Raymond Smith. II H. 
Sanders. Roy' McCracken. Jesse 
Roberts. A. R Clawson. Edgar 
Smith. John Bigger* Joe D Smith. 
Billy Heasley Ross Collie H. M 
Ruth. Conald Cunningham. Earl 
lirooks. Oba Kunkel. .Sam Mc
Clellan. Jack McClellan. Buster 
Cater of Heald and Cunningham

Two quilts were completed and 
one hemmed

The next quilting will be with 
Mrs. Willis.

are visiting with her parents the 
i P. M Gibsons

Mr and Mrs Martin Ramires 
i and family were in eitst Texas 

over the weekend for the burial of 
Mrs Ram en*' fath«*r, Hien lAra. 

i who died Saturday at his daugh- 
| ter'» hitlU' he ir

Mr and Mrs. L. S Hill ami 
family vuuted in Pam pa over the 
weekend

1 toward Jones visited with 
Earnest Foshee in Groom Hoapitnl 
Sunday night, en route to hi* home 
m Fort Worth Mr Foshee suf- 
•rfed injuries when a pickup truck 

! be was working on fell, pinning 
btm beneath it. Reports on Mon
day indicated no broken bones, but 
Nevere bruises, etc., will keep him 
'41 duty for a while Mr Foshee 
i t  custodian of the Alan reed school 
and bus driver, too.

Mr ami Mrs. L. T. Goldston 
v isited Sunday in Memphis at the 
hospital with Mrs. Jim  Goldston 
and new son. Both are reported 
in satisfactory condition.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Wilson of 
McLean visited with the L. T 
GoMstons on Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. Bill O asp of Lorfc- 
ney were here the first of the 
week on business 

Mrs Carl Coix and baby of 
Prunpn were here Ml Tuesday 
Mrs. H A. Bullock returned to 
I*nmpa with them 

Mrs R B. MeMilkm * fnther is 
visitiiM w-ith them .

S. T Greenwood visited w ith ! 
Earnest Foshee m Groom Hospital 
Monday He also was in Pam pa 
on business Tuesviay.

The D E. M atones at Pampa 
vasiti d Monday with their daugh- , 
ter and family, the L. S lOils 

The E bner Malones vtsited in 
Pampa over the weeketxi

News From 
H K A L I)

Visitors tn the K S Rippy and 
A W Lankford hi sues last week- 
m i  were the Jam es Kohls family 
of Iowa P ark  and Mrs. Lucille 
Kohls at Shamrock

Mrs. Buster O ifer visited her 
j mother a t Hereford recently.

The Heald WSCS m et with Mrs 
| V E. O irpenter on Wednesday 
of last week Mr*. Roy McMullin 
gave the first l«*sson in the rv*w 
study, the book of Genesis

Mr. anil Mrs. L L. Rogers of 
A m ardt) and their son. Bruce 
Rogers of New Jersey, who is a 
pilot, visited in the K S Rippy 
and Mrs. Nida Rippy Green homes 
last KTiday

Mrs. L. J  Burdine of Kellerville 
and Mrs. Bob Rdwell visited their 
brother-in-law. Bill (lav . In the 
hospital at Memphis last Sunday

Mr. and Mr*. Gary Gray and 
T err, ami Randy of Amarillo vis
ited her parents. Mr and Mrs O ft! 
Davis, .Sunday

Teachers Meet
The regular monthly meeting for 

teacher* in the Mel^ean school sys
tem was set for 3 p m  today. 
Classes dismissed and buses ran 
a t that time.

Ijtrry  Williams and Gene Bench, 
students at Texas Tech in Lub
bock. are spending the between- 
sem esters vacations with their 
parents Mr and Mrs Howard 
Williams and Mrs Ikwothy Bench. 
They will return to Tech next 
week to begin the second sem ester.

Clarendon College 
Sets Registration

Registration for the spring se
m ester a t Clarendon College will 
begin a t 9 a  m Monday

Th«' registration period will be 
,nxn  9 a m to 5 p m. W'ith the 
«■vening school beginning reg istra
tion at 7 p m

Classes will begin at 9 a m. Tues
day

The last day to register for any
class in the spring sem ester is 
Feb. 9

The enrollment at Clarendon 
CY>lk*ge for th«* fall *>mester of 
19R-I was an all-time record for 
this college An ndditkirwl increase , 
is exp«*et«d for th«* spring sem ester I 
of 1«5.

Students who plan to r«**i(i«> in 
one of th«* dorm itory fttcillOes 
should make n*qu«'*t for reaerva-
lions as soon as ««ossihle Ad
ditional information and/or m ater
ial mnv h«* obtained from the of- 
fie«* of the dean

Missionary Union 
Meets at Church

The WMU at the First Baptist 
Church m«*t at the church Tues
day tnuming.

The missKSi study was given by 
Mrs Dan Belts

Mrs Homer Abbott read the 
calendar of prayer.

Those present were Mesdames 
Belt* Abbott. Bill Pettit. Ed Cop- 
pork. 1 either Petty, T A. Lang- 
ham. IVarl Matthews, I>nna Jones, 
George Ooiabank. Boyd R«*eves. 
H. D Banks and Raynvsid Smith.

Teen-Town Friday
There will he T-m -Town Friday 

night at the Legtaa Hall following 
Um* basketball game*

Thursday. Ja a . t i ,  19U «V
The eye of a m aster will 

more work than his hand

CLIFF H.
TM N. Mala — OR 9-MM

Picture Frames 
Furniture 

Refinishing 
Furniture Rei 

Make Anything 
Out of Lumber

Helping 1 
You Look 
Your Best

ALBERTA’S 
HAIR FASHIONS 
Diol GR 9-2653

SPECIAL ON PBtMANBJTS 
Etwry

Tuesday A Wednesday

MARZEL’S
F a b r ic s  6s? F a s h io n s !

Value* to $1.98

3 ^  SI .00
One Table

FABRICS
One Group

BUTTONS % PRICE
Regular 98c

PAMPERED COTTONS ”  69c “
60-Inch WidthHOMES BUILT TO GIVE YOU 

MANY YEARS OF HAPPY LIVING WOOL FLANNEL
Regular $2.98 

now M  A A  yd.

FAMILY INN
(Form erly l<un(*>n'« Drive-la)

Open Every Day 
Weekdays: 9 a m -11 p.m. 

Sundays: Noon-11 p.m.
#  Fine Foods
#  Curb &  Window 

Service
OR 9-2382

SEE US TODAY
A  House Bu ilt to M ove Is 

A  House Built to Stay

Tradem ark Reg. I 'A  l*a*. (« te e

PAMPA, TEXAS
Amarillo Highway

MO 4-4782 Night: MO 5-5447

Regular 98c 8 $1.19

CORDUROY now

Regular $1.98 8 $2.39

SUEDE CLOTH ”  $1.49
One Group Simp'icity 8  Advance

PATTERNS 10c

V«L

y<*

each

J . Fdw ta R eer with k rr
huahand to  present the pm grsm  
a t Tuesday'* Lton* Club hinrtwun 
told us die was so sore she could 
barely move

When ws* naked why the answer
wras a  bit startling 

Mrs K err had been pulling a 
mass-cut asw the day before She 
explained that Joe Taykir had 
given her a  walnut tree «Much had 
heen blown over at the Taylor 
place east of town.

The tree had to  he »awed up 
before It could be load«*d on the 
Kerr»' pickup truck 

Joe handled one end of the 
craw-cut for a  time, but he 'oH 
us he could t r 'l  that Mr* K err 
hod pulled a saw before She 
knew how to handle it.

You kaow. n r  had never tfcmagfct
df it before, but a newspaper 
office often serve* as an over 
aided information bimth 

We've had requests fnr differ 
ent «net* of facts <*i several or 
caaions before, but are can't re
nal I what they were at the moment 

The latest such request came from , 
7«*Ida ¡'Mrs B ernard ' M iO tla n  

She needed fr> know on what 
days of the week die and Bernard

McLEAN VARIETY STORE

Zelda furnished us the dates and 
we wen* aN<* to find the days ' 
by checking fhmugh old copies of j 
The Mcfycan N«>ws of those years

More a s w s tr l iñ f  is I
among Mr*fean businesses help ing* 
to brighten up the appearance of j 
downtown

Mrs Irene Mullanax recently j 
purchased the huikhng housing < 
Mullanax Men s  Storr and has un 
d e ttatol i  an estensi ve remodeling

Work also was begun last week
end at Vera I t.vnn Gift Shop wfien* 
the floor is being tiled and n e w 1 
office space is being prepared 

More beautifies Don work is
planned a t the McLean Variety 
Store and Jewel Box Fashion*. 
Corruga ted aluminum sheets will 
soon he placed on the front of 
t i e  building above tthe awning*

im m m m m w iiiM iiiiiii  ti i m in i 1111 « 11

Dr. Marion N. Roberts
Pompo, Texas

OPTOMETRIST 

112 W. Kingsmill 

Telephone MO 4-3333

Assorted

TOILETRIES
Ik

500 Sheet

FILLER 
PAPER

$1.49 Value

74c
Plant ie

FRUITS 
10c
BED

PILLOWS 
S100
Baby

CAR 
COATS
Reg. $4.98

FICTION
BOOKS

$4.95 Value

2 for SI .00
POLE 
LAMP
S6.66

Children’s

CANVAS 
SHOES
SI .99

Training

PANTS
4  f° r

$1.00
13% oz.

boys
JEANS 
S2.49

FACTORY CLOSE OUT

PIECE GOODS 
REMNANTS

! FREE !

LUGGAGE
SET

Reg. $19.95

S13.33
Plastic

U FE
CURTAN

88c

BOOKCASE
GIVEN AWAY 

JAN. 31 ST
COME AND REGISTER DAILY

NEED NOT BE 
PRESENT TO WIN

ARTIFICIAL 
ROWERS

Swing Top

WASTE
BIN

Reg. $1.99

$159

24 x 48

RUGS
RUNNERS

Reg. $1.98

S1.49
3 Pc. Set 

COFFEE TABIJ 
END TABLES

SET
Reg. $29.95

$22.95
Bud Vase

LAUNDRY
DAMPENER

Reg. 59c

33c
Plastic

COFFEE
MUGS

*

BOYS
JACKETS
$5.95 Value

$6.95
Samsonite

TABLE
CARD
$5.88
Plastic
TABLE

SCARF

Ü



J u .  n .  isas P i  ■

Cooney bird« are believed to be 
the most fearteae anim al on earth.

SMtlHERMAN 
TAX SERVICE

★  BOOKKEEPING
★  INCOME TAX

Contact:
Tony or Monta Joan 

Smithorman

Phono GR 9-2595
McLean, Texas

H E W S  c

1

l i tV i
YOUR £

w  ~
COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT ^

m

***** AKIN. COLLEOE EXTENSION SERVICE

TEXAS 1N4
AVUMI HATI SAUS TU TABU

i tb sT u u i

oUMoaobltaiead bm Umtear« tut IncludJ tu Uh

By MMtTKK WHALKY 

Mill, RAMPUNO

Arley IU>ntl<*y, a new farm er in 
the McLean vicinity, was by our 
office early this a m . (Tuesday) 
to pick up soil testing cartons and 
information sheets.

Arley farm s the Williams place.
This is an excellent iden to take 

soil samples and send to our ex
periment station laboratory at 
Lubbock.

While in Mclx>an we helped 
Clyde Magen» take soil samples

on five different fields. F irst we 
had to help him de-eocklebur his
fine registered herd.

I encouraged Clyde to try to g«*t 
the S tate Department of Agriculture» 
to register his ooklebum. He has 
the beat burs I've m>en anywhere.

They cam e up to a |K*rfeet stand 
last year, and the sum m er drought 
didn't seem to affect the product
ion one bit. He blamed all the 
burs on the fact that Joe went to 
Europe last year and w asn't here 
to keep Until down.

We also took a soil sample on 
Leamon Andrews' place.

ANNOUNCING THE FORMATION

A PARTNERSHIP KNOWN AS . .

EARNEY AND BARTON
TO ACTIVELY ENGAGE 
IN THE OIL BUSINESS

Buying: and Selling of Oil Leases

Buying and Selling of Minerals

Discovering, Promoting and Drilling 
Oil and Gas Prospects

DON EARNEY, former publisher of the Wheeler 
Times, has been actively engaged in the Real Estate 
business and Oil and Gas Leasing in recent years.

G. C. (Chief) BARTON, district salesman for Sinclair 
Oil A Gas Company, Amarillo, has resigned his 
position with that company to form the partnership 
with Mr. Eamey. Mr. Barton joined Sinclair in 
1955 when the company purchased American Re
publics Corooration for which he had worked 
nearly 20 years. His experience as a chief land
man embraces a period of 14 years.

EARNEY AND BARTON

I Ml sill.AND EXPERIMENT 
STATION'

On Thursday. Feb. l i .  a  G ray 
County Day will be held a t the
Bushland Experiment Station.

Phillil» Petroleum Co. and Gene 
Snell, Pam pa fertilizer dealer, will 
treat all those attending to a free 
twrbccue lunch catered by U nder-; 
woods of Amarillo.

All M d-ean farm ers are urged 
to attend. L et's get three or four' 
carkxids from this area.

We will arrive a t the s ta tio n ' 
by 10 a m. anil w-ill finish by 3 
p.m

Pro-Emergent sprays for cotton 
and grain sorghum, plus a lot of 
other late experim ental data, will 
he |*rosented by a team of station 
researchers.

Let's not miss this fine event. 

THIN AN’O THAT

Wilbur Wilson just called The 
McLean News asking me to k»ave 
some soil testing cartons.

B F. Holland plans to shut the 
gin «town for the season. He has 
ginned almost S50 bales. He liked 
not to have got the 61 crop 
ginm d before planting tim e for 
the 65 what a year.

I thought George Saunders' goal 
on a new leaflet he had The Mc- 
U»an News print was worth re
peating: "Our breeding program
is aimed at producing the moat 
beef from the least feed in the 
shortest time.*’

In visiting with George, he says 
he has several very outstanding 
heifers for sale. Some of them 
are  bred to his top sires.
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Mr. and Mrs. Iwh» Wilson of 
Amarilki visited with her brother 
and wife. Mr and Mrs. Homer 
Abbott, during the weekend.

Wheeler Phone 5021

Need ELECTRICAL 
WIRING?

Com m ercial, Residential 
and Oil Reid Wiring

W e have a top q ualified  
electrician on duty six 

days a  w eek.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC

Social Security Is 
Offered Clergymen

Rt»cently enacted legislation ha« 
provided clergymen with a new 
opportunity to obtain Social Se
curity coverage.

Hal Geldon. Social Security dis
trict m anager in Amarillo, made 
this news public today as part of 
a nation-wide program to inform 
clergymen of the new law.

Geldon said that the term 
"clergy-man" refem l to duly or
dained, commissioned or licensed 
ministers, priests, rabbis. Christ -1 
ian Science practitioners and m em 
bers of religious order* who have 
not taken a vow of poverty.

For those clergymen who wish 
to elect Social Security coverage. | 
Geldon explaim-d that they ( ll 
obtain a Social Security number. 
(2) file Form 2001 (a waiver cer-1 
tificate to elect Social Security 
coveragel with their district ui- 
reclor of Internal Revenue Service 
and (3) file tax returns and pay 
Social Security taxes for 1962 and 
all la ter years

Geklon further explained that the 
new law provides that in most 
cas4»s there steps must be taken 
no la ter than April 15. 1965

Clergymen desiring additional in- | 
formation before making a decis
ion to elect Social Security cover 
age were invited by Geklon to 
contact the Amarillo Social Se
curity district office located at 
1006 Adams Street.

D W. Powers has competed 2,600 
feet of underground Irrigation on 
his farm  south of Kingsmill.

Much water is lost in an open 
irrigation ditch through evapora
tion and seepage .Soil erosion also 
occurs on the steeper ditches. 
Underground pipe will cut down on 
this water and soil loss

O. R. Hlank«*n*hip has com plet
ed 4,965 feet of diversion terrai-es. 
14,000 feet of standard terraces, 
installed a windmill and shags*] 
several gullies on his farm  west 
of McLean.

KHTARI.ISHINI1 H I I . I H I F E  
FOOD PI-A NT! NGN _  There has

been considerable interest in es
tablishing wildlife food and shelter 
plantings Karl Clayton, who 
ranches soulhwt»st of l>»fors, has 
done an. outstanding job of estab
lishing wildlife areas over h .i 
rarw+i

Some of the trees and shrubs 
that are ideal for wildlife plant
ings an* the following: Russian 
olive, Russian mulberry, usage 
orange, plum, quad bush (species 
of skunk bust i. tam arix and red -

cedar.
The above species can be pur

chased from com mercial nurseries 
for iibout $6 per 100.

L I V E S T O C K  DISTRIBUTION 
K H lIk— Livestock habitually over- 
us*‘ some areas of most pastures 
and under-use others. Over-use and
under-use are either injurious or
wasteful, and both are eostjy.

Effective tools to manipulate 
grazing to use grass more uni
formly, and increase ranch income 
are: Fence along vegetative type- 
lines, build and install windmills 
in under-use areas, salt and feed 
winter supplements in under-used 
areas, plant shade and build rub
bing posts ui under-used areas.

Shade increased sum m er gains 
22 pounds and fly control mereas- 
ed gains 16 pounds per yearl
ing steer in studies at Woodward, 
Okla.

This 48 pounds |**r steer could
make the difference between profit 
and loss.

Jan. 24—A. L. Grigsby, Mrs. 
Jim m y Brown, Ricky Bunks, Mrs. 
Bob Patton.

Jan. 25—Klnnie Smith, Ronnie 
Brown, Norma Page, Jennie Fay 
Smith.

Jan. 26 M attie Wheeler, Mrs. 
M E. Brown, Douglas Ellison.

Jan  27—Harold Smith, Mrs. E. 
H. Kram er Mrs. F rances Burrows, 
Mrs. Clarice Medley.

Jan. 28 Mrs. E. T. Duncan, Jim  
Mac Hall, Carolyn Willoughby, 
I lot if 11, Darnell, Bobby Lee Richard
son.

Jan  29 Mrs. Leon Waldrop, Dora 
Mae Bailey, T. A. Landers, Don 
Tindall.

Jan  30 Worth Miller, Mrs. D. 
L Hail.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Ott 
Moore and Richard Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs lx>ren Trent and 
Mrs. L. E. Murphy of Oiildreas 
and Mr. and Mrs Jerrell Lee of 
McLean.

Birthday Party Held 
For Rhonda Ha^ar

Rhcncin Hagar, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard H agar of Here
ford, was honored Saturday a t her 
sixth birthday party in Hereford

Rhonda's grandmother. Mrs 
Jim m ie Shelton of McLean, was 
on hand for the celebration

Mr and Mrs Luther Petty a t 
tended the North Fork Workers 
Conference a t the I d a  Baptist 
O iurch last Thursday night.

Patricia Young of Childress spent 
the weekend with Becky Shelton 
The Shelton* returned Patricia to 
her home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wrighi anil 
family visited in Oklahoma City 
over the weekend with her father. 
G. B. Sioss. They rejiori Mr. Sloss 
improving

The Tiger of the year was |ust named Car of the Year by Motor Trend.

A

• Pontiac
» ,c?io5 &u,r1‘ Wlda-Tracfc

If that Isn’t enough of a hint, try Oukk Wlda Track. (TM* Is tbe'r year) Or Turbo H/drs-Msfle. the new trans 
you can order thst does away with roaring between sh.ft*. Coupled with any o( the ou'cki r tori oes 
Pontiac, it tavat the roaring tor whcn4tvt»f you need rt When you don't need it. the e .h s  potent eny-n 
loaf along This loafing gives you the kind of economy you souldn t aspect from a loo4ie» tike the fit i » '»a 
your Pontiac daaier. Ha'll show you etl 39 Pontiac» that are the “Car of the Tear.'' Thay're th# buy of tha year, too.

t i t  «mw sonnrn tn  ! ' • »  c«w  aawao eau. c a ts o a a  ■«•. u e t a a  e re  two n ee te r *r rou t wuTnoa.no eoanwc 04*na

Tigert

JONES PONTIAC I  EQUIPMENT CO.
WEST HIGHWAY 66 McLEAN, TEXAS

m m m

•  DAMS
•  TERRACES
I GENERAL WORK

(»m art
LESLIE DARSEY 

Phone GR 9-3148 
Alonreed Texas

JACK CAMPBELL 
Phone MO 5-5389 

Pampa, Texas 
Experienced Operators

WATSON'S
ENCO SERVICE

D.al GH 9-2641
For Pickup & Delivery

* WASHING
* GREASING
* MUFFLER & 

TAILPIPE SERVICE
*  44 *

PUT A TIGER 
IN YOUR TANK!

MODERN WOODMEN 
of America

M» Insurance 
♦Serin*» Pian*

♦Retirement Prograi
Per the Enure Family

*  *

If We Please You 
. . . Tell Others

If Not . . . Tell Us

EMORY L. ARCHER
tm  Want ( M a s  
Najrre, Oklahoma 
I Hat riet Manager 
Phone WAS- RM

Follow tl' it truck
(but if you do, plan to step lively)

You’re looking at one erf the busiest 
trucks in the world, especially this year. 
During 1965 Southwestern Bell’s motor 
fleet will travel 88 million miles in the 
biggest construction program ever 
undertaken. A one year $350 million 
effort (this means up to 17,500 new 
jobs among the firms which sell sup
plies. services and materials to the tele
phone company) to make the world's

best telephone service even bett. t. You 
will benefit directly. In cities, on farms, 
at home, at your office or in your car, 
you’ll be able to call easier and faster in 
all kinds of weather. Next time you see 
a big telephone truck, take a second 
look. You’ll be looking at rolling pnxrf 
irf a really massive effort to make your 
telephone serve you better, erf more 
personal value to you.

Southwestern Bell
rnsb tmm law  Tm I« imeN* !

J

\
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AMERICAN LEGION PROTESIS 
McKINNEY HOSPITAL CLOSING

Th»> V e te ra n  Administration's | 
disrlosuiv Monday that It will | 
dust- two regional office« and one 
hospital ui Texas, comes a* a 
shock to the American Legion, the 
Texas departm ent commander, 
Lewis W. F.mertch of Houston, has 
informed McLean Legion Omdr 
Harkm Pool.

Under the plan the VA offices 
In Lubbock and San Antonio and 
the McKinm-v Hospital will be 
closed, effective June 30.

‘T h e  .American Legion is in 
favor of economy in government," 
said Em ench, "but such economy 
at the expense of sick and din- ( 
ubled veterans, as well as cutting 
services for elderly widows and 
orphans of the nation* war dead 
is unthinkable To me, this i s ; 
totally inconsistent with the Pres 
ident's program of total war on 
poverty, in fact, most of the vet- ; 
era  ns who use the McKinney Ik»  
pital fit the test rule being em 
ployed by the President to determ 
ine those in poverty,

"As com m ander of the American 
Legion in Texas. I am kxlgtng a 
must vigouors protest to the Pres 
kjent, to the VA and to members 
of Congress. ' Emerich sa id

At its state ossn cotton in San 
Antonio last year, the Legion 
adopted a resolution asking for 
additional beds in the McKinney : 
Hospital due to  the long waiting 
lists. More beds are needed. not 
less.

These patients cannot be trans
ferred to the Dallas VA Ikwpital 
for they are already extremely 
overcrowded with a long waiting 
list ('Vising of McKinney will j 
cost the north Texas area 31-’ , 
sorely needed beds, and will lur 
«her lax the facilities at Dallas

The American Legion fails to j 
see how money can be saved in 
consolidating the San Antonio VA 
office with Houston and the Lub
bock office with Waco Kmencfc 
added "D as the VA realize how 
far it 1a from Amarillo or D  j 
Paso to Waco’ The extra costs 
to  the government m travel and 
and per diem would offset any 
savings realized by putting cm 
ploys-* out of work

T V  dosing of the»- facilities 
will eliminate Jobs for about •* ' 
trained people These will he 
thrown into the labor market, thus 
increasing unemployment

Mrs Jim m ie ShrHon spent u«t
weekend with her daughter ami 
family Mr and Mr* Richard 
Hagai and rhlkhen in Hereford

Acconlmg to the eommender, it 
is imperative that all members id 
the Legion, its Auxiliary, as well 
as all veterans and their depend- 1 
ents, lodge strong protects to the | 
President and to  m em bers of | 
Congress.

— 'M rm u z ü T u -

Thui-'wlay, Jan  M, ItMU l"g «

IF YO U
want the beat TV rs- 
eeption in town, ask na 
about the fan tastic , 
new

W in e g a rd
POWERTRON

WORLD'S 
FIRST 

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Powsrtroa magni
fies T V  signaU . 
Delivers •  mini
m um  o f  5 0 0 %  
mo re signal power 
th a n  a n y  o th e r  
T V  i n t i a a i .  
C lears up  w eak. 
J itte ry  channels  
. . . m a k e s  all 
c k a n n a la  c r i s p  
s a d  d e e r  I M oot

*u i

TERRY'S
ELECTRIC
C.R 9-2301 

Mcl.KAN, TEXAS

COME NOW
AND LET l TS REASON TOGETHER 

(Isa. 1:18)

KELLERVILLE
Church of Christ

GR 9-2810

EVANGELISTS: Î ee Mays & Tom Waters

DID YOU KNOW?
Thot w e read in Eph. 4 4 6 and we believe that 

there is but one God and but one lord and one 
spirit and one hope, but do we believe that 
there is but one body or church, and do we 
believe that there is but one baptism, and but 
one faith or belief.

That w e find in lEph. 5:231 that Christ is the savior 
o f his body or church Therefore you con see 
that it would be good to be a  part of the body 
or church of Christ and members in particu lar.
I I  Cor. 12:27)

That as w e study about the church of Jesus Christ, 
w e find in (Eph. 1:19-23) that God raised 
Christ from  the dead and set him at his own 
right hand, and put a ll things under his feet 
and gave him to be heod over a ll things to the 
church and this church is his body.

That in (Col. 1:18) that body and church are used 
interchangeable. So the body is the church and 
the church is the body, ond in 1 Cor. 12.20 we 
see that there are m any members, but one 
body or church

f l (  You Would Like a Bible Study in Youd  
1 Home Please Call GR 9-2165, or Write ■ 

Kellerville Church of Christ, ■ 
Kellerville, Texas

S H U R F I N E

Flour c
10 tb bog

AQUA NET

HAIR SPRAY
can t

FOLGERS

Coffe tb can
C

Sunshine
BUTTER FLAVOR

or

CHOCOLATE CHIP

COOKIES
8 oz. pkg. C

Kraft
SALAD DRESSING

Miracle Whip
quart C

Pork Chops

$ 1.49
Sbuffine

Center Cuts » 6 9 c
End Cuts * 39C
Wilson’s Cerified

Bacon 2 »  Pkg 99c
Wilson’s All Meat

Franks -*» 39c

LUNCH MEAT
39(12 oz. can

Del Cerro

P E C A N S
12 » .  pkg. 8 9  ^

Shurfine

WAFFLE SYRUP
quart C!

Sbuffine Frozen

Orange Juice!.  »
6 oz. can

. ev.-ar- $1.00
RIIITSnnd

Sbuffine Frozen

Lemonade 6 oz. can Í

Sbuffine Frozen

1 pkg. Pick o’ Mom

TOMATOES
1 h e a d

LETTUCE
Both
for

BroccoliiSpears
* 9 m 8 C I Shurfine Cut

oH ! CORN
5 1 $1

Texas

Cabbage tb

Shurfine

Green Beans
Shurfine Cut

5 ? $1
O K R ACalifornio t b  \

Tangerines 19-1 ¡jjx Vegetables
y

Shurfine

I S C 0  OI L 48 oz.
C

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 23, 1965

CAKE MIX
¿ 1 . 0 0

FOOD] 
MARKET

b 'f  V j

AFFILIATED



Thursday, J u .  t l .  IMS I**. S

•Mt««.»«.■•>>•«* *«»•"•

CLASSIFIED
c l a k n if ik d  in f o r m a t io n  

RATER

— T i^ flH n o  OR »2447 —
F ri word, firs t imwrtion . .  Sr 
Following InM idom  1 '/ ,r
Mlnininni charge  M r
Display rali* in « lau ifled  

ro lum a. p r r  lu rk  7Sr

All ads n u k  w ith o rd rr , unU-sa 
rnstatiM*r h as an e»tabiiah<-d a c 
count with T V  News.

« • • • « " I  I I I • • •  • • «

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

Starks galon'! tìirt», *2.3» rind 
C M . Otrls «trot eh pant« on «pee- 
ial. FI.SO. IjM lirs slacks. S3.S» to 
S'.(ft. '«m i' In ta lk . Few pair 
leather Itools left. S2.SB. Our »ale 
Is »till on. Jewel Hot Fauhlon«.

For Hale—l i t  ing Rcmmii Suite.
Hedniunt Hutte. Buffet. Boat and
Trailer. I’rb'ed right. I ll Com
rn r rp . GR »2653.

Three lots for sale on eorarr
at ftth and Cypee«*. K. I- P ilire .

Stock Yoar F reeie r — 7 Fat
Calves, No. 1 (jnalltv, foi sale.
le an  ion

1

(1<

For Sale— ISftft tH«l»m..M|e. ta l l
Merit'« Beauty Shop. GRS-2371.

MrlJCAN I/OINi F: 88». A. F . ami 
A. M. Regular meHIng second 
Thursday each month—7:30 p.m. All 
members urgid to attend. Practice 
Flral and Third Wednesday Night« 
F.aeh .Month.

K E Y S
Mod« While You Woit

Only 35c
McLean Variety Store

VKI.A'H FFHOIJtTF.KV, North 
Main. Fall OR (-2310 tor m aterials 
snd e»tlmate. Have «ample hooka. 
Vela Cor reran

(Jáe /U 'Lle a n  /le u &
McLean, Texas

79067
Published Rack Thursday

P«R Office Box H Telephone OR 92447

JATK R. MIFI.It>N. Owner and Publisher

Entered ax Second C lau  m atter at the Post Office in McLean, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3. 1979.

/965---------------------- --
»RESS ASSOCIATION

In Gray and surrounding counties. One Year $3 00
To all other U. S. points S3.5C
Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly 
corrected upon being brought to the - ttenuon at the management

Twentieth Century 
Study Club Meets

The Alanreed Twentieth OPntury 
Study Club met Jan  14 in the 
tvxne of Mrs. Nola Crisp, with 
Mrs. l^tura Goodman a-; co-hustean.

A delicious luncheon was served 
at nmn

Mrs J. D. Fish, president, open
ed the afternoon session with a 
business meeting

Mrs l.urah Rhodes led the read* 
ing of the club collect.

Roll call was answered with a  
salute to a former officer of the 
club.

Mrs Barbara ' ilambright has 
tieen entered in the Housewife's 
Hall of Fame .sponsored by KGNC 
in Amarillo.

Officers for 1966-66 were elected. 
They will take office in September.

Elected were Mrs. I-arue Ham- 
bright, president; Mrs. Joyce 
Smit!i. vice president, and Mrs. 
Goodman, secretary-treasurer 

The meeting was adjourned.
1‘resent were Mesdames Smith, 

Ada Shnmom. Lada Sherrod, | 
Rhodes. Myrt McCoy. I-a rue Ham-1 
hrigh’. Barbara Ham bright, Good
man. Fish. Nola Crist». Lula Crisp 

j  anil Claudia Cooke; Billy Frank. 
Belli and G«*ne Hambright and vis
itors. Mrs. Ruby Alexander find 
Mrs. Meta Thomas

DOWN MEMORY LANE
10 Years Ago

A "Turning of the Calendar” 
party was held in the hume of 
Mr. and Mrs Sherm an Crockett 
Friday. Dec 31.

The guests arrived at 8 o'clock, 
masked and presented their in
vitations for adm ittance; partners 
were tthen chosen for the even-

Mrs. R. N. McMahan, Mr. and 
Mrs O. R. Blankenship, Grand
mother Blankenship, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Reneau and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Abbott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry Butcher and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rish Phillips.

Mr and Mrs Nig d a r k .  Mr. 
and Mrs John Riggers and child-

Turning of the Calendar" at 12 
o’clock.

For Hah«— On.' Naugahyile couch, 
one hoy's new bievrle. dressing 
table, several mahogany tables. 
May he wen a ll day Saturday al 
my h-unc. M r*  Hcrshel McCarty.

Good used refrigerator». (Sft.QO 
up. lads of gond nard TV's. W  M 
op. Williams Appi lance».

For Sale— Sylvan!» TV, cabinet 
style. H ie  cabinet ts solid oak 
and would make a beautiful an
tique. You ran see this TV at 
Guyton's Garage or rail G R S 2691.

My office for laconic Tax and 
Accounting Servire now open at 
313 Weal Second Pete R irr.

N«wd your automobile Painted.’ 
(Week with me s iw  for n n f  paint- 
ing and any other kind of painting.
<harlie  Vineyard. t.R  9 *5.*9.
------------- -----  ■■ • j

I ’» r«onali>e«| Stationery. Napkin», 
St niplMNik». Kndal Hook«. Rahy , 
Book», Invilalion» and all Items | 
in lb*' parly line. Molltn'a Flowers, 
G R  (  213«.

There is nothing so eloquent as 
a rattlesnake's tail.

Ittg. Cukes and popcorn w e re 1 ren Mr. und Mrs Ernest Robin
s»*rv<*d, after which all went to son, O. K. Lav and sons, Mr. and 
the show and returned to enjoy Mrs. J. L. Andrews, Mr and Mrs 
gam es and refreshments until "The Howard Williams. Jack Burr. Mr.

and Mrs. F. E. Stewart, Mrs. J. 
H Wade. Mr and Mrs W L. 

Refreshments of sandwichi*». Hancock. Mr and Mrs L «  Van 
potato chips, cake and punch 1 Husk. Mr and Mrs. Jim  W ro w r, 
were served to the following a s ; Mum»*» Mary McMahan. Oma Be 
partners: Mario Coleman and McPherson, Yvonne ( lark, Mar-
Betty King. Joe Howard and H o I garette Riggers Messrs Granville 
Nell Crockett. Joe Dwyer and Boyd. B<* McMahan. Bill R ^ v «  
O ia r l r » ' Hall, O iarles Crockett Jam es ( la rk . Pat Reeves, F-ddie 
and Delores Hauck. David Woods Claude Simmons,
a,si Darla Jan .' Hill. I t a .  Back ¡ ^  ^  X g Q

Miss Dishman «'ntertained the 
Epwortii League with a party Wed
nesday. Dec. 17, at the home of 
Miss M arquetta Payne. R elr'sh- 
ments of hot chocolate and coiAdet 
were served.

and Fern Grimaley and BiUy 
Crockett and Linda Grimsley.

—  o
Mr and Mrs. Odell Mantooth 

announce the engagement and ap
proaching m arriage of their daugh
ter, Bethie Vonn, to LI. Gilbert 
Taylor Stribling of Houston, non

N O T IC E  WALTER ROGERS ReF Í S
™ ^  ™ ®  flliaiiaB«liaiflaaaaf«aM>99a8aafllfll(l(RiaiiaRaMRKA((aa(i.(aaaiaiaaaiaaaa.a..aa..a.aaaasa.i

» «  Ja V. , n -T u  i Thun.' pn-sent were Naomi Gunn,of Mr and Mrs J . O Stnbling *7 "
of Sham ruck Shirley Johnston, Clyde ( ar|>enter.

I lllllllllllllllllll

S.»« Me for any type of construct
ion. (laude llinton.

Cancer may sinke any member 
of your family at any time. We 
have n low premium ranoer polley, 
annua] premium SIS per hunlly. 
age» I» fin. No age limit on other

McLean. Rhone GR 2151.

NF!W H  I.I.KR BRUSH AGENT. 
—Mrs. J . L. Allen. Contact by 
phone. GR (-2A4S or ( ¡R F tf t l .

Will do saw  filino- J . E. 
Smith. Phone GR f-8307.

(UR Item s: Linens, towels, Rt«J your home of term ite«,
table d o th *  F o r th a t next Bridal m aches, carpet beetles. F ree  In- 
Nbnwer call M a ra rl’*  GR 9-2X31. «pectina. work giiarant»-r<t Phone

----  ---------------------- GR (0743, G. W Hnmphrev*
F or Sale— Two hedrootn hom e. 3 ¡ -----------------—-------------- « ■ *

lot», in A lanrcM , $2.000. Phot*.-, 1 F ast service on R abber Stam pe
S tn n e tt, TK 8-2124 o r w rite F'loyd —any sl»c. The M r l e u  News, GR 
Wood ram e, Box 537. S tinnett, Texan. 92447.

WANTEDFor Sale—b r u n t  Post* length, 
i feet average; diameter. 4 to 8 
ndw*s. ftft cent* each. F . E .
tognTs. Alanreed. w antevi Working lady to share

_  ~  . mv h«.M'. Mr». W. ( ’• Skull. Con-
R To £  5 fc T Ä .T 2 ¡ -  Mondays or Tmndays.

¡TSfeL m T  h<~ r' 1 , HELP WANTED

CITATION BY PI RUCATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO GARY DON BENNETT, 
GREETING:

You are commanded to a|ipenr 
by filing a w ritten answer to the 
plaintiff* petition at or before 10 
o'clock A..M of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 12 day* 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the aame tie ing Monday 
the 1st .lay at March. A D . 19(55. 
■I or before 10 o'clock A M., before 
the honorable 31st District Court 
of Gray County, at the Court Bouse 
in Pampa. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 29th day of May. 1964.

The file number of said suit being 
No 14.805

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Joyce Ixwene Ben
nett. as Plaintiff, and GAry D on: 
Bennett, as Defendant

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as (allows, to  wit: 1 
Suit for Divorce.

If this Citation it  not served 
within 90 days a fte r the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 13th day of 
January. A. D„ 1965.

Given under my hand and seal | 
of soid Court, at office in Pampa. 
Texas, this the 13th day of Ja n 
uary, A. D., 1965.

HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk 
District Court. Gray 
County. Texas

(SEAL) 3-4c I

t h f : g r e a t e s t  c e r e m o n y
(»• AM.

Americans traditionally reject 
ceremony in public ma Mers of state 
It Is a sentiment deeply ingrained in 
our people, port of the historié re 
jection of formal European ways 
when our nation was being forged 
two centuries ago

However, once every four years 
the people of the United States 
treat themselves to the great pub
lic ceremony of a Presidential In
augural. installing with pomp snd

111(1111111111111111111111111
Jefferson walked the two block* 
to (tie new Capitol building to be 
admin.*iered the oath.

Jefferson'« imtl inaugural was 
the first held lu Washington. His 
entrance to the Canltnl wan 
punctuated bv “ a itiw hargr of 
artiH rry ."

Addressing the Congress vnd the | 
crowded House gallery, Je fferson '
said:

“ I know, indeed, ijjat some hon
est m er fear that a republican 
government cannot be strong, that 
this government is not strong

but would the honest 1

The wedding will take place at 1 
the Methodist Church Feb. 4 at 
6:30 o'clock in the evening

------* -----
Mr and Mrs Glen Curry are 

the parents of a boy born Dec. 29. 1
He weighed 8 pounds. 1 ounce. „  . . .  _____ . _ ■ ■ .
and hi** been named Randy Glen ‘,K>> *eorgta <*■ .
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. '
F  L. Watson of McLean and M r. *  A Mant.«th, Frank Wharton

Molitn Turm an Junior Woods, 
Wanda Estes, 7-arv Smith, Velma 
Mann. Jack  Bogan. Robert Smith 
and Marquetta Payne Guests were 
Jam es Everett, Dorothy Sitter, 
Billy Cook«'. Let* Mae Phillips. 
Dickie Smith. Willie U hk'IU Cobb,

Mrs C. M Carpenter was hostess 
to the 1934 Sewing Club Friday.

parade and prayer the man e in t  >
ed by the p«>o(>le to direct the ¡ on° UR .
nation's .tffair* in th«' ensuing lo ir I ^ iln o ’ in ^  txle °* success-.

ful ext>enment, aivmdon a gov-1
' The m a n  éis of television and ! rrnrnw1' whirh h" 8 80 U r k'T»* «■ I

R D. Coon <d Owyenne, Okla
— - o ------

Miss Nelda Hendry, daughter of . . . .  , tSk. . .._
Mr and Mrs H V fhmdrv of ?* Hn ftlWa>. quilting party^ the
Jasp er and Neil D ree. « »  of Mr " * * *  » dmner
ami Mrs E L Price of McLean, a l j b e  noon hour
were united in m arriage Sunday 
aftemorvn, Dec 19. in the home of 
the bride's parents 

The double-ring ceremony was 
read by the bride's father

20 Years Ajr<>
radio now make it possible for All free and firm on the thioretic
Americans to  shan- the ex,«-iene,' ! and visionary fear that this gov-
of this occasion, to  feel with those 
citizens privik' 'I'd to be in Wash 
mgtnn
ment ami inspiration as our Pres 
Went is sworn and e»4ebrat»d.

On this day as on no other, tne 
blessi'd greatness of our govern
mental form is symbolized sod 
rededicated.

With officials of the three

em m eot. the world's best hope, 
may by p«»sih lity want energy

9 r  the event the «Mite-1 ^
1 believe this, on the contrary, the
stn»ngest paiernm ent on earth. I 
believe It i t  the only one where 
every man. a t the call of the law.
would fly to the standard of the 
law', and would meet invasions of 
the puMic order as his own per- 

hr.inrhes of the govi mment flank- s0^  .>1 r ♦’r r m  Sometimes it is 
r C the Prevalent, the hug«- CapMol * * * ' ,hf,t "*7,n c;tnnrt* ^

Plaza thronged by s«Mres of ,hp ■«'erm nent of hhnsi'lf
thousand* of citizens, and millions ^ ,in A0, t '̂rn  ^
u,*xi millions mon- attending th«' ««A.-mm.-rit of o th e rs ' Or have
ceremonv via television and radio | ^  ,ounf* nnKrUt ,n ' h,° ,orm ofLet hntory

Guests i»resent were Mr* Annk* 
Wilkins of Dallas, Mr* Frank 
Winsett of Pampa. W W Wilson
and C M Carpenter

Members present include«) Mes
dam es Byrd GuiU, I. D. Shaw, 
I) M Davis J  S. Howard T. A. 
Landers. D A Davis. Wheeler 

Mrs E J  Wmdom J r  ent«*r Foster. Scott Johnston C. S Rice, 
j tained a group of children a t a S W Ri«w. J. W Story. N. U. 

party Tuesday sfleriuoa honoring S '1»»»*. W W Wilson. W B Uphum, 
the ' first birthday of her son j EU* O M m  and the host««*.

n S f r e i h ^ nents were served to th. 40 Y e a F H  A g O
follow ing- Marxaiee W rdom Netne wm> the

I rr ll .  P st Shad id Rcth Brooks. ! r *  , P
1 Mesdames Cly«»e Magee W W ,hr °  ( ‘ * <* '  ^  hom<I '  —  Tuesday «wnm g Refreshments

were served to th«' fiilowring:Shsdid. IjCo Gibson, W T Wilson, 
i Harold Ferrell. J . H Kisner, E.

J . Windom S r , Alb'n Wilson

FOR RKNT
F or R ent— S -n n n i m o i r f l  turn  

M u d  houw . Contact Roy Wilson. 
SM E. Sth St.

F o r Rent— Tw s bedroom unfurn- 
ish.'d h ou« ' K isb 'eoratrd , N o d  
yard , garage . «OI ( lurvtwton Call 
G R  (-2KI4 aft«'r S. J . J- Ralh*»ack-

House for rent— 2 bedroom turn 
kdted See Ben Jone* 507 N. 
Wilson.

For Rent— T a o M m o m  hou*»'. 
I ‘lumh«<d hie automatic washer; 
also good garage. Contact Roy 
Mi-Crarfcrn. GRS202I.

For Rent—Three room «port 
ment. privulr bath. A tell* Payne. 
G B M M .

Foe Rent—Two 3 room unfurnl»b 
ed ,,,a rtn e n t . with garage. Ntda 
Rtppy t lf ie s , G R  (-2063.

For Rent—One 2 bedroom snd one |
2 ro.Mii famished apnrlna'nts. hill« 
paid, prtvoto both. Bobby Jack  
Maaory. G R  »1244 or M e lran  i^ fe  I

Mrs C. A. Mystt returncl th.- , 
first at th«' week from a visit in j 
Comp Spring*. Md.. with her snn. | 
C. A Myatt Jr., and h u  family

M u r *

RUT4II

Person over 25 to supply 
RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS

to families in 
Wheeler County

If interested in a  good 
income w ith security for 

the future see
H. C. WILKIE

133A Rlpb-y S4.
Pamoa
or write

RAWLEIGH
Memphis, Tenn.

TX L  141 1 12«

Light from the sun takes about 
night minutes to reach the earth.

M E in s m
S— fo Y W !
m

FOR THE

B E S T
IN TV 

RECEPTION
C a ll Today 

for a
CABLE

CONNECTION

McLEAN
COMMUNITY TV

0« 9-2732 or 0« 9-3434

CITATION BV PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO MYRA MEYERS VUJ.INK.S. 
GREETING:

Y«ju an- «Mmmamkxl to appear 
by filing a w ritten answer to th«' 
plaintiffs petition at or befare 10 
o’ctock AM of th«’ first Monday 
after th«' expiration of 42 days 
hum  the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the sam e being Monday 
th«> 8th day of March. A. D., 1965, 
at or before 10 o'clock A.M . be
fore th<> Honorable District Court 
of G ray County, at the Court House 
in Pampa. Texas 

Said plaintiffs petition was filed 
on th«' 19 «lay of January. 1965 

Th«’ file number of an d  suit b«*- 
ing No 15.066.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are TEA FORD F. VIL- 
UNES. as Plaintiff, and MYRA 
MEYERS VILLINES. as D«'fendnnt.

Th«' nature of said suit being 
substantially a* follows, to wit: 

Suit for Div«Jrce 
If this Citation is not served 

within 90 .lay* afte r the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
urau'rvtxl.

Issmsl ibis the 19th day of Ja n 
uary. A. D.. 1965 

Given un.k-r my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pam pa. 
Texas, this the 19th day of Ja n 
uary. A. D , 19K>

HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk 
District Court. Gray 
County. Texas

(SEAL) 340

kings to govern him 
j  answer this «juestkm "

History has answ-ered Thomas 
Jefferson's qu««tion History also 

| will note that following the 1965 
inaugural ceremony, as on March 
I. 1801. "th«' rem ainder of the «iiy 
was devoted to  ffutivily; and at 

; night there was a pretty general 
illumination."

Misses Gladys Holloway. F tm
Upham. Ploy rue Jordan. Lucile 
AitriH-an. Verna R;ce and law .

Morse, 
mon

Johnston Charles Jordan. Sammie
in homes and business places 
across the «-ountry, the root 
strenglh of the Republic is emph- 
asia-d by th«' P resalent's oath 
biking

P a r the com m itm ent he tak ra  
to awrve th e  penp4r. th- r.- In the 
shadow of the m agnificent (MpHof 
building topped by Its s ta to r 
•if Fnsxlnm , Is the sam e ram  
m ifm ent o ther m en a r i r p l  In 
th«' tkaigreaa. the ranitol» of the 
■tab** the «»airlhou»«-'' and city 
hall« throughout the land, w here 
exer m en have been elfN trd  by 
thetr fellow r i tl te n s  to  serxe In
,Mmlt«m« a l ptihlic tru s t amt --------------
ro a p sa ifc lR ty .

As the Constitutkxi proscribes. ,,n<* <T»arles Hemler-
the President says. “ I do sol«nnnly son cfuldren visited his par- 
sw cir that I will faithfully exe«nite ents. Mr :in«l Mrs. J  It Mailing,

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Crock«dt 
visited their son. Bill, and his wife 
over th«' weekend at .'vsithwes- 
tem  State (Mllege in Weatherford, 

Okla.

A large group met in the home . o n » «
of Mr. and Mrs Bovd R«m* 'cs ,, „  „  ,,. . .  . .  , • . .  Roger t’ow en, V«'rnon Riro, VeiM -ndny night for a N«wr Year
social , . „  .

(■ «cty two was played and the | ’  ^
group was ent«'rtained by two 

| magicians. Harry Butch»*r and Rish 
| Phillip*, who mad«' a table talk 

(with th«' assistance of their

WI,Y : ' ________  __, .  „  ,, Misse* Frankie Mae Upham, RubyGift* were presented to Granvilk- „  . , ... . . .  *n , . . . . ,__  _____ ( o«k. Ldllan Atibott. Lurile Astra-IV. \d . who is hack from n im r iu .  . . .  — ...,  . ,  , ,  . ,  .__ . can end Nona ( ousins. Mrs. Vignaand Nig ( la rk  and family, who . , ,  ___  _ ..1 _____ ____ __'  Stuckey, M.-sar« Harold Smith., aro moving to W tveler ,  . __ _  . _  „ ... . .  , .. .. Jack St”g rr, B\Td Guill, ErwinAttending or giving on the gifts .. . , J _  ,, ___
%« b « i n  j  I R irr  and Luth«'r Coflev; Messrs,wen- Mr and Mrs Bill Bo»d, Mr . _, .« a  „  n _____ * .1  I and Mesdames T J  CoffOy. R.and Mrs B o«n  McPherson. Mr J

Mis* Altha Bridge was hostess 
at a 42 and 500 party Monday 
evening Refreshments w«-re serv
is) Among those present were

and Mm Claud«' Simmons. Mr and

A woman with<wjt religion, a 
flower without perfume

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER 
CLEANERS

McUon, Tnrn
Wc Gtv* Gunn Brut. Stamp« 

Ft n  Pickup and Ddivsfy 
Phww GR 9-214T

the offi«e of President of the 
United States, and will to the boat 
of my ability, preserve and proti'ot 
and def«*rv| the ('onstitution of the 
United States." |

l ^ t  no enemy of our system 
believe that thes«' words are mere j 
formality, they are sanctifb'd for j 
the p*uple as for the Prosidi-nts 
who aay them Tire arm or of the 
United States is its Constitution. I 
binding is people in unity and ; 
liberty, and the wont* of the | 
«Kith are part of the Constitution.

The arm or is wx'lded by its 
guaranti«' that free im r  shall 
fro«'ly c h o s e  their lead«'rs For 
this reason, fnauguratron Day is 
as rmK+i a day on which the 
Am«'ric«n pi-opk* horror th«'mse|v«'s 
and their forefathers as it is a 
day on which we honor a  Pres- 
uhmt.

Not a minute's walk from my 
offkw hero is the In terac tion  of 
N«w«' J«'rs«*y Avs'nue and C Street. | 
SE. k'rom a bouse at this inter- 
section, (xr March 4. 1801, Thom«*

SURPLUS CITY 
U .S.A

The Worktog M an’s F rtead  
•  Right no the  P H re  

* Right no th e  C om er
BIGGEST STORE FOR 

ITS SIZE IN 
TNE PANHANDLE

403 South Cuyler
PAMPA, TEXAS

in Plalnvlew last «reckend.

W C  Simtuuxi made a ljusimw* 
trip  to Amarillo Tue*lay

November Bond Sale 
Totals Announced

.Savings IVwkI sales for the first 
| 11 months of 1964 totaled S316.117 

in G ray County.
Of th s amount. 323,1111 were 

! purchased during the month of 
j November, according to George R 
: Croc Jr ., chairm an of the Gray 
; county savings b«xwh> rommitt«^'

Ikiring November Texans ,»urch- 
iuavl $11.577,054 in Series E and 
H savings bonds This ropresents a 
9 6 per cent increase over the 

i same period last year

* < V

O [Hinkle and H C Rippy
------o — .

One of the moat delightful sorial 
affairs hold recently was a dinner 
given Sunday bv Mrs W B Upham 
at the Upham home w«'st of town, 
the otrasion being in honor of 
Miss Finn I ’pham 's birthday

A number of gifts were prew nt- 
ed to the honor**, and the follow
ing were among thoae who enjoyed 
the diniKT

Mis*«** Lucili- Astracan, Verna 
Ri«r. G ladys Holloway I/HJTS 
Klrwrd, Thelma Gatlin and Lena 
Sparks; Messrs Vemon Rice, Hous
ton Ttogan. Vernon Johnston. Charles 
Jordan Dwight Upham. J F. Wat- 
kin* and Chester Lander

Cumulative sales for 11 months
of 1964 amounted to $135,954 497 MIHHHHIIIIIimiHIHHHtHtmntlMit'U
which is 906 per cent of tin z. (Uk’*  - *
sta te’« goal of $150 million

I t tt l ll l ll l ll t ll l ll t llM ll l ll t ll l llH H tIM IIt l  z

YOUNG TtXAN K )t OfCIMMt — 
Frani F. (P»t»l Srinkma« IM *f Tylt»
bat boa* Mk«l«4 by T tu i 0 *4irai,« 
CUibi la «•«•»»• lia  Tro« V. Faat 
Award dati«naît*« kl*. 7»»n« Ta.a* 
•I **a Man 1k F*1*. 17. •» •  »"'«»
•  Md erw-d**« «k* ahrdael co»»cil
• 1  TyUf Cstkwlic Hiqfc Sek»*l. Ha Km  
Ika «e* aidait»« arara«» i« askool. 
b kaKbaci »n «k» «»»«ball 4«^
•  Soy Seo»«. Fa*» a*d tks It o«k»r 
moatkly «i«*»n will ****S»H tor rot- 
•abt» ackolarakie« b» award»d at 
Rm itat»»d» Trey F»a« Award« Ita -  
q»»« bi Aw4w. M F»br»anr 17, I9M. 
Hm w o otm w  Y aeq tssra  *1 tb*
M—ti  I* «»*>*»♦<«l*s wttk B»sitai 91

To m  b» $ Fseol (♦ Ts««« 
>^«d b« U. S. » f f f « !
Im  Tm  C. C M .

YOU BRING 
'EM,

WE DO 'EM
Dry Cleaning, 

That Is!
WADES LAUNDRY 

C.R 9-8880
ilIIHHtlHBItmiHHHtntlltlllltM Itltllll

Eat Out 
Often at the

DAIRY MART
Did Ot 9-2713

t u m m  ON THI RSI)AV
• t im ii ii i i t i i t i i it i t i i i im m iii i i i iU N

(¡ET YOUR HAIRCUTS

"TAYLOR-MADE”
AT

JOE'S BARBER SHOP
Joe B. Taylor

-,'V



Alan reed HD Club 
Hears Program On 
Landscaping Shrubs

The Alanrred Home TVmonstra 
tlon Club m et Jan. 13 in the 
h«wne of Polly Harrixon

Nil».- mi‘mbers and two visitors 
were present.

President Ruby Lilly opened the 
meeting with a  prayer for the 
«M ing  elub year.

Roll call was answered by nam 
ing ‘My Favorite Shade Tree.”

The minutes were read and ap
proved

Mrs Lilly offered her resigna
tion, but a motion was made by 
Mrs. Anita Bruce and seconded by 
Mrs Joyce Smith that the club 
not accept the resignation but 
elect another council delegate to 
relieve Mrs. Lilly of some of the 
burden. The motion was carried.

Mrs. Smith was elected as council 
delegate to replace Mrs. Lilly.

A report on the Cemetery Asso
ciation was given by Mrs. Mabel 
Worsham

A financial report was given by 
Mrs. Smith.

The program on landscaping 
shrubs was brought by Miss Lou 
E lla Patterson

Coffee cakes, Jeil-o salad and 
punch were served to Mesdames 
Bruce, lama Carter, Lula Crisp, 
Mabel Worsham. Smith, Ella Mae 
Truut, Lilly and Ma»* More man. 
Miss Patterson. Mrs Lilly's grand- 
baby and the hiwteaa.

Over 230 miles of ancient Indian 
irrigation canals have been traced 
near Phorrux, Artr.

Partnership Formed f 

By Barton, Karney
G. 'C. I Chief i Barton, formerly 

of Amarillo, tlistrict landman for 
Sinclair Oil and Gas Co. tor ap
proximately It) years, has resigned 
that position and formed a part
nership with Don Karney of Wheel
er

Barton was employed by Amer
ican Republics Corp.. lor nearly 
20 years before joining Sinclair.

American R< {Hibltcs was purchas
ed by Sinclair in 1963. and Barton 
has continued as district landman 
with Sinclair situs* that time.

Hr* and his wife. Kirk, moved 
to Wheeler on Jan. 1.

Barton attended college at John 
Tarleton and Texas A and M and 
served as a first lieutenant ui 
World War II

In forming their partnership, 
Barton and Karney hots* to become 
more active in the oil business, 
buying and .selling oil leases, min- 
< rals and prom otuv .tixl drilling 
ail and gas prospects

Kainbow Installation
New officers of the McLean Or- 

der of Rainbow for Girls will be 
installed at 7-30 p.m. Saturday in 
the Masonic Lodge Hall

The public »  invited to attend

Wesleyan Guild Has 
Program on Thailand

The Wesleyan Service Guild met 
the evening of Jan II In the
parkir of the Methodist Church.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Vera Ann Johnson

A very interesting and «{»•rial 
program on Thailaml was pre
sented

Mrs U*slie Webb, the forward - 
Ing agent for the Calloway family
who are the living link for the 
Christian Church of Canadian, 
was dressed as a native of Thai
land and showed slates from that 
country anil told of the work at 
the church there.

Mrs. Sinclair Armstrong and 
Mrs Lucille Geltung were howuwsrx 
to the W m em bers and two guests 
present.

U. r . (C H IEF) BARTON

Alaska, as well as Continental 
United Stativi, is divided into four 
standard time ¿ones.

I G D I h  -  »

Mr and Mrs (E arles Williams 
of Satanta. Kan . spent last week
end with their parents, Mr and 
Mrs Howard Williams and Mr

A V A L O N  T H E A T R E
“RIDE THE WILD SURF’

Starring

Fabian, Shelly Fabras, Tab Hunter

SATURDAY MATINEE —  2 P. M. 
SATURDAY A SUNDAY NIGHTS —  7 P. M.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim m iM M iH M iiiiim ui

HONOR ROU
IHM MIHNIIMIIIIMIIIM11 IIHniMIHM IINI

NEW Orchid Beauty Shop. Mc
Lean; Donald D Patton, Box 1«,
Oliera. Okla.

CHANGE; Bob Stubblefield. 3M4 
S n d  Street. Lubbock: Mrs. Lucille 
Martin 31» W avrriy l’alo  Alto, O ri
ti.

RENEW E  E Smith. O. L. 
Ttbbefw. Jean* E. Smith. Mrs. B. 
V. Williams. Robert Green. Law- 
renee. Watson. Ski Lends. Neal 
Shull. H. H. Worsham, Mug Cas
tleberry. J .  B. Leonard, Mrs Fel
ton Webb, J. E. Kirby. Willie Har
ris. K C. West, Bernard MKVI- j 
lan, R. L Wright, Mrs Lucile : 
Martin

Fidelis ( ’lass Has 
Monthly Session

The old pioneer Conestoga wagon 
could carry  a kind of live ton*

Quenton C. Nolte
Bookkeeping A Tax Service

# Income Tax
* Q uarterly Returns 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED

—  Pickup & D elivery —
K 5 B eat F ranc*.

T etrphuw :
Bus. MO ft 9471 
B n .  MOS-SSM

PAMPA, TEXAS

Tin* Fidelia Sunday School etas* 
of th e  First B a p tis t  Church m r i  
TSanriev tor On* monthly aortal 
and kindness meeting

Hnateas was Mrs Joe WtIHs with 
Mrs Horn Collie as co-hostess.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs Glenn Florey.

The scripture and announcements 
wen* given by Mrs. Georg** Oole- 
bank.

Attending wen* Mesdames Cole- 
bank. Florey, Boyd Ri*oves, Jim  
Stevens, Bryan McPherson. Bill 
Pettit, hat Oappoek, Leo Gibson. 
Willis ami Odlie.

Atlantic
t6.ono.ooo

CNy ro so tis enter!., 
guests a year.

Registration O fficer--Y our age, 
pk-ase?

Woman Have the Misses H,n 
next door given you their age»’

Registration Officer No.
Woman- Well. then. I'm  the 

sam e age as they.
Rtgistration Officer Well, then, 

that will do Then proceeding to 
till out the form, he wrote "M atikti 
Brown, old as the Hills ”

By M ae Phillips 
Rrauty Consultant

MtSLC NOMMXN COSMI V  S STUDIO

Phillips LaRonita 
Beauty Salon 

Pompo, Texas

Whether your auto is a s  ’ old 
i as the hills'* or brand new, you 

need the n*gular care  we can give 
it at our station. It takes guud 
gasoline, the proper oil to  keep a 
motor running smoothly we have 

| both!

Chevron Gas 
Station

O D E L L  M A N TO O TH

C R 1 S C 0
Coca-Cola 3

6 bottle cartons 
King or reg. size 

Plus Deposit

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE 

G ant size

CHEER 7k
1 King size Liquid

MYORY 9Be
I Large size

1 LAVA2 .,3 5c
1 Giant size

|SP IC . SPAN 98c
i G ian t size

COMET J§ CLEANSER 1

2
w

L

PEARS
$1.00

25Del
Monte
303 size

C
Island of Gold 303 size

Pineapple 5 - $1.00
Hunt’s 46 oz. con

Tomato Juice 29c
S p e c ia li, in  o u r
MEAT DEPARTMENT

^¿-FRUITS 
K.,ui V E C E T A B L E S

pound

5C
4 Tb bag

43‘
Head

15‘

MILE HIGH

Texas —  Green Table

Cabbage
Virginia Red York

Apples
Arizona

Lettuce

Green Beans7 £ $1.00
STANDARD

Tomatoes
8 £  $1.00

Sunshine 1 tb pkg.

Hvdrox —  45c

BACON
Wright
Brand

Ground

2** 8 9 ‘

Beef tb 39 C

Mellorine

C O F F E E Maryland
Club

NORTHERN

TISSUE
4 r. 33c

HOLLANDALE

O L E O
59c

\Lone’s
gallon

1 1b can

2 1b can

75c
$1.49
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